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a b s t r a c t 

The unprecedented healthcare demand due to sudden outbreak of coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic 

has almost collapsed the health care systems especially in the developing world. Given the disastrous outbreak 

of COVID-19 second wave in India, the health system of country was virtually at the brink of collapse. Therefore, 

to identify the factors that resulted into breakdown and the challenges, Indian healthcare system faced during 

the second wave of COVID-19 pandemic, this paper analysed the health system challenges in India and the way 

forward in accordance with the six building blocks of world health organization (WHO). Applying integrated 

review approach, we found that the factors such as poor infrastructure, inadequate financing, lack of transparency 

and poor healthcare management resulted into the overstretching of healthcare system in India. Although health 

system in India faced these challenges from the very beginning, but early lessons from first wave should have 

been capitalized to avert the much deeper crisis in the second wave of the pandemic. To sum-up given the likely 

future challenges of pandemic, while healthcare should be prioritized with adequate financing, strong capacity- 

building measures and integration of public and private sectors in India. Likewise fiscal stimulus, risk assessment, 

data availability and building of human resources chain are other key factors to be strengthened for mitigating 

the future healthcare crisis in country. 
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. Introduction 

Health is now a central issue to human development. Much has been

mphasized over the past few decades to strengthen and enhance health

are system of countries round the globe. From Millennium Develop-

ent Goals to Sustainable Development Goals, strong health system

as been a top priority for practitioners and policymakers, consider-

ng health as a fundamental right. Strong health system is also key to

educing the other socioeconomic challenges, including poverty, illiter-

cy, gender bias, and ill-conceived social norms. 1 Whereas poor health

ystems and their impaired functioning are a crucial challenge to devel-

pment. Since they imply severe consequences upon the better standard

f life and material well-being. 2 

Despite the growing importance of strong health care systems, pop-

lation health has been a challenge to be maintained across the globe.

his challenge has been manifold particularly in the developing world,

here the fragile health care systems encompassed by financial con-

traints possess a severe threat. 3 - 4 These problems are further aggre-

ated through likely imbalance between demand and supply-side fac-

ors, which adds to their adversity and vulnerability during any human-

tarian crisis. 5 - 6 Numerous other challenges have also emerged in the

ecent decade through increase in health care expenditure, age struc-
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ural transition and increasing demand for provision of health services

o elderly. 7 Similarly, inequality and provision of services to vulner-

ble groups has also been a challenge resulting in the liability of the

ealth care system to meet the demands of population in developing

orld. 8 This has been acutely experienced during the ongoing crisis of

oronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19), reflecting the susceptibility of

ealthcare systems of countries across the globe. Countries due to pan-

emic have not only been vulnerable to address the uneven demand,

ut have also failed to capitalize on the lessons from first wave, which

esulted into failure of tackling the crisis in the second wave of pan-

emic. Therefore to understand these challenges in healthcare system

nd its adversities, this study will make a comprehensive attempt to

tudy the factors that resulted into vulnerability of healthcare systems

ue to pandemic outburst. Banking on the health system crisis in In-

ia during the second wave, this paper will mainly make the theoretical

onnotation from Indian perspective owing to the deadliest second wave

n the country. The remaining paper will be structured as following.

he paper will first study the building blocks of World Health Organi-

ation (WHO) and other health systems frameworks to set the context,

ollowed by methodology. The paper will then study the results based

n India’s second wave of COVID-19 followed by key discussion and
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.1. Health system frameworks 

A robust, effective and efficient health system is key to address the

neven shocks that may impact its functioning and addressing the health

eeds of population. Despite being the key focus of policy makers, coun-

ries have hardly managed to address this important challenge as com-

ared to other policies of national interest. 9 But the ongoing pandemic

f COVID-19 shaped a new set of priorities with health being the fore-

ost. 10 Although this problem has been universal given the unprece-

ented demand reflecting the vulnerability of health care systems across

he globe, but developing countries were at greater risk due to their poor

ealth care systems. 11 

Despite vigorous advocacy to prepare the health care’s systems for

dverse by WHO, health systems have been still poor and vulnerable

o uneven calamities across the world. 12 There have been already mul-

iple frameworks set forth by WHO and various other policy makers

o improve the healthcare systems, which can sufficiently balance the

eeds and meet the expected health care demands of populations. 13-15 

ne such building block emphasis for improving individual health to

trengthen healthcare service provisions apart from financial security,

quitable access and free and fair participation. 16 Similarly, there is also

 strong emphasis on resource utilization and leadership skills to effi-

iently use resources and provide a balanced response to the challenges

esulting in overstretching of healthcare functioning due to natural and

an-made crises. 17 - 18 

WHO’s six building blocks for an effective and balanced health-

are system emphasize on robust leadership and governance struc-

ure, resilient health information system, adequate health financing,

ervice delivery, healthy workforce, and availability and affordability

f medicines and medical technology. 12 These six building blocks sig-

ify the importance of sound health care system and ensure its well-

unctioning and efficient service provision to meet the health needs of

eople across the globe. 19 Similarly, another set of building blocks is

ramed to lower the burden and efficiently address the uneven shocks.

his set of building blocks involve; preparedness, response, recovery,

ehabilitation and mitigation. 20 These blocks are meant to make the

ealth system resilient and avert the health care crisis during uneven

ealth emergencies. 

Health systems worldwide are always vulnerable to adversities as re-

ected through the recent pandemic. 14 However, health systems are at

reater risk in developing countries given the financial constraints, lack

f infrastructure, institutional capacity, human resources, and commu-

ity participation. 21 There is also the challenge of transparency and ac-

ountability, which makes them more exposed. 22 Another likely factor

s the weak health information system, making health systems more sus-

eptible to avert any crisis. 23 The Indian health system has been long

acing these challenges. Despite the attempts to overhaul it over the

ears, significant disparities still exist in its health care system, includ-

ng embedded inequality, availability of services and health informa-

ion. 24 Challenges like transparency and accountability are also an issue

hich was well reflected through the recent crisis. 25 Therefore, keeping

n view the above building blocks and the existing frameworks, we will

ttempt to examine the possible factors that result in over stretching

f health care systems in Indian context. Which recently witnessed the

argest ever health crisis due to second wave of COVID-19 pandemic in

ountry. 

. Data and methodology 

The study was based on secondary sources of data. Various research

atabases were used to search the literature, including the reports pub-

ished by the government related to COVID-19. An integrative review

pproach was adopted to assess the health care system and its response

o the pandemic outbreak in India. This approach mainly aims for a

ew theoretical framework and perspectives to emerge. 26 One of the

easons to adopt the integrative approach in this study was that it pro-
45 
ides a way-out to study the mature or emerging topics. 27 Furthermore,

his is the only approach that can be used for a combination of diverse

ethodologies given the current scenario of the problem. 28 Therefore,

o critically review the above problem, we applied this approach to un-

erstand the above challenges, 29 and provide a way forward. 

Various articles were searched from databases such as Scopus, Web

f science, Google scholar and other search engines to extract the infor-

ation related to the health care system in India. The keywords used

ere, Indian health care system, health policy, COVID-19 second wave,

ockdown etc. to obtain the relevant information related to the health

are crisis in India owing to the deadly second wave. Similarly, we

lso used several other sources, including health policy reports, reliable

ewspaper articles, and other secondary sources of data to provide an

ntegrated understanding of the health care system in India and its chal-

enges. Moreover, the search was not only specific to India, but various

ther health care systems and policy papers were studied in detail to

rovide a way forward that can minimize further risk and strengthen

he functioning of the health care system in Indian. 

. Health care system in India 

A sound healthcare system is essential for coping with pandemics

nd promoting welfare in a country. 30 A good healthcare system not

nly allows countries to buy time to avert the challenges from any un-

ven calamity, but it also plays a significant role in preventing human

osses. 31 Furthermore a good healthcare system promotes various posi-

ive externalities apart from lowering the diseases risk and health bur-

en. 2 More significantly a robust healthcare system lowers the risk for

rontline workers who are at greater risk of any vulnerability due to

andemic outbursts. 32 

Despite being the world’s second largest populous country, the In-

ian healthcare system is one of the poorest. Although the recent

ecades have witnessed a proportionate growth through implantation

f various reforms and healthcare policies in India. But the healthcare

ystem in country faces challenges of fundamental features of access, af-

ordability, competency and accountability. 33-35 Indian health care sys-

em is mainly comprised of public and private health care. Public health

are is limited mainly to secondary and tertiary sectors providing pri-

ary health care facilities. Whereas private sector providing a majority

f secondary and quaternary care institutions is concentrated mainly in

rban settings. 36 - 37 Health being a state subject in India has given a pri-

ary authority for states to administrate the health system. Therefore

ue to this also vast disparities exist between states and within the states

t rural-urban levels. 38 Lack of access, coverage and provision has made

he Indian health system increasingly challenging, with greater depen-

ence on private health care system resulting into inaccessibility to the

oor and marginalized population. 

India is thus facing the unprecedented demand of healthcare ser-

ices both due to inadequate health financing and public provisioning

f healthcare services to cater its huge population. Therefore given the

nmatched demand due to COVID-19 outbreak, Indian health system

aced the largest crisis ever since its emergence. Health system in India

as on a brink of collapse with millions of countrymen facing the cord

f crisis. 

. COVID-19 outbreak and its second wave in India 

COVID-19, since its origin, has almost reached the very corner of

his globe. Although second wave emerged more lethal, the first wave

f COVID-19 was also disastrous but thought-provoking for many coun-

ries, who were less likely affected by this humanitarian crisis. 39 India

n the first wave was not among the countries that were severely im-

acted by this virus owing to many key steps, including lockdown and

ocial distancing norms. 40 - 41 Although the first wave implied the catas-

rophic impact on livelihood and economic well-being, it was a very low

cale in nature from a healthcare perspective. 42 This likely provided an
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pportunity for India to prepare for the second wave. However, missed

pportunities from the first wave resulted into a deadly second wave in

ountry. 43 The second wave, which started in late March and lasted to

ay of 2021, resulted in a devastating impact on the country’s health

ystem, ensuing in a healthcare emergency. 44 On May 1, 2021, India

rossed 400 000 COVID-19 cases in a single day, which was the high-

st ever since the pandemic began in country. 45 This led to a health-

are emergency in the country, with the health system almost failing

o meet the daily demands. 46 There was not only shortage of oxygen

eds and other medical facilities, but frontline workers and crematori-

ms also faced the huge crisis. 47 Many hospitals turned away patients

ue to the shortages of both medical staff, oxygen supply and intensive

are units (ICU) facilities. 48 Although the official data reported lower

roportion of deaths, the death scale was such that various cremato-

iums across the country ran out of space. 49-51 Thus the second wave

eightened the challenges of the COVID-19 outbreak in India and made

he health system overburdened to cope with the unprecedented de-

and. 52 It completely exposed the vulnerabilities of the Indian health

are system, which lacked potential given the minimal spending pro-

ortion, hospital beds, ICU facilities, health care workers and efficient

ealth care management system. 53 It also exposed the governmental re-

ponse, which failed to capitalize fully on the initial lessons learnt from

he first wave. 

. Discussion 

The COVID-19 outbreak has unsettled the health care systems of

ountries throughout the globe. The pandemic exposed the fragile

ealthcare systems across countries open to poor spending and lack of ef-

ective service delivery. 54 Although the pandemic impact has been uni-

ersal across countries, but the developing countries suffered a system-

tic breakdown due to their poor health care system. India was among

ne of such countries, which suffered the most in the second wave of

OVID-19. This can be attributed to multiple factors ranging from low fi-

ancing to insufficient manpower and poor management. Despite being

he world’s second-largest country, the Indian health system has been

ne of the most fragile and poor globally. 55 With just 1.4% of govern-

ent health expenditure, India’s health care spending is lowest among

he group of countries with similar levels of per capita income. 56 In-

ia’s total healthcare spending (private and public) is just 4.2% of its

ross domestic production (GDP), lowest in Brazil, Russia, India, China

nd South Africa income group and many neighbouring countries. 57 The

ther key factors include poor healthcare infrastructure, greater inequal-

ty, inefficiency and lack of human resources. 24 

Increasing health expenses and lack of social security has resulted to

illions into poverty and risk for diseases and death. 58 Lack of spending

n healthcare has made India vulnerable to both human resources and

ealth care infrastructure, which is crucial to avert any calamity. 59 The

ealth system in India lacks responsiveness and capacity to deliver good

ealth care services given the multiple policies and management con-

traints such as funding shortages, unavailability of staff, weak referral

ystem and poor logistics. 60 Another critical challenge is the availabil-

ty and accessibility of public health care services to rural populations,

aking it increasingly reliable on private health care spending. 

India’s per capita public expenditure on health is dismal, question-

ng its growth and welfare-oriented approach. 61 It, therefore faces the

hallenge of five A’s (awareness, access, absence, affordability and ac-

ountability) as indicated by the earlier research. 24 According to Global

ealth Security Index, India ranks 66 among the group of 195 coun-

ries. The average score of health system to treat the sick and pro-

ect health workers is 42.8, reflecting the severe weakness in abili-

ies and response to health emergencies. Furthermore, vulnerabilities

o socioeconomic and political risks have also confounded India’s out-

reak preparedness and response, 62 thus making it more fragile and

usceptible. 
46 
.1. Overstraining of health care system in India 

Given the intensity of the COVID-19 outbreak, health systems were

n the brink of collapse across the globe. The second wave of COVID-19

ushed the health systems into limits as the medical supplies such as

ssential drugs, medical oxygen and ICU beds were soaring into acute

hortages. 63 Indian health system also faced the similar challenges and

as on the verge of collapse, given the unprecedented rise in confirmed

ases and COVID-19 related deaths in country. 52 Some of the key reasons

hat overburdened the Indian health system and put it on the brink of

ollapse were identified as following. 

.1.1. Healthcare infrastructure 

Lack of health infrastructure is one of the main reasons that has led

nto the current breakdown of health system across the globe. 64 Poor

ealth infrastructure across states and poor logistics, despite having sur-

lus oxygen capacity resulted into acute shortages in India. 47 - 65 Many

tates failed to procure the oxygen supply for medical use given the low

evel of available equipment and poor logistics to transfer it from one

lace to another. Whereas lack of human resources and other health-

are equipment’s also significantly hampered the efforts of mitigating

his pandemic crisis in India. 

.1.2. Service delivery 

Service delivery is key to the effective implementation of health-

are services in any country. 66 Effective service delivery ensures access,

uality, safety and continuity of all health care services irrespective of

he prevailing health conditions. 67 But the existing health system in In-

ia lacks the efficient healthcare service delivery approach. 68 Due to

arge scale disparities at both rural and urban level, service delivery has

lready emerged as a challenge in Indian settings and the pandemic fur-

her exposed it to mobilize the resources and deliver the service in a

hort span for meeting the increasing demand. 

.1.3. Health financing 

Ability to pay becomes an important determinant for use of health-

are services. Given the profound increase in health spending infla-

ion, access and affordability of health care services has been a chal-

enge to majority of Indians. 25 Moreover financial barriers affect cov-

rage of healthcare services and emerge as challenge especially during

atastrophic expenditure. 69 Lack of financial resources also results as

 prolonged barrier to access the health services and capacity to seek

are, which later becomes a critical factor in testing and vaccinating

he masses. 70 Therefore these factors combined together increase the

urden for health care costs and result in collapsing of health systems

uring the crisis. 

.1.4. Transparency 

Indian health care system has failed to collect, disseminate and uti-

ize the available information from the first wave. 71 Given the role

ealthcare data can play in averting the challenges and strengthening

he health care needs, Indian health care system has been dispropor-

ionately lacking the transparency approach and hence failed to predict

he current crisis, particularly in terms of weighing the healthcare needs

ue to sudden outbreak. 43 Otherwise given the scope of transparency in

ealth systems to offer a constructive criticism and rectification plays

 significant role in better functioning of healthcare system. But if this

ole is minimized in a health system. It has a chance to fall pray into

reakdown as experienced by Indian healthcare system during the sec-

nd wave of the COVID-19 pandemic. 35 

.1.5. Healthcare management 

Another significant factor has been the policy response to manage

he current crisis. Government failed to safeguard the early measures

n the first wave that may have ensured the expansion of health care
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ervices during the initial wave of pandemic. 72 While an adequate fo-

us was given on vaccine generation, when the dismal state of its health

are infrastructure should have been given the primary focus. Health

nfrastructure should have been strengthened to avert the possible col-

apse or mitigate the crisis during the second wave to make the health

ystem of the country more resilient. 

.1.6. Data fallacy 

Information is key to both policy making and measures taken to

ackle the crisis. 49 While a lack of accurate numbers can be disastrous,

symmetric information flow and poor coordination among communi-

ation networks is a challenge during emergencies. They likely hinder

he policy response and make the healthcare system vulnerable and in-

ompetent to address the severity of the problem. 73 Although data ac-

uracy has been a critical challenge in India in the recent years. 74 But

he pandemic outbreak has made it more complicated only with lot of

isinformation and reporting of accurate number on testing, new cases

nd deaths in India. 75 

.2. Future challenges 

COVID-19 has implied a heavy burden on the health care sector

cross the globe. 76 It has inferred a more significant pressure on health

are management and its response to the pandemic crisis. Indian health

ystem experienced the worst crisis since its emergence due to the sec-

nd wave of COVID-19. 77 The daily cases of COVID-19 were increasing

xponentially with number of deaths taking a significant toll. The cri-

is wholly exposed the fragility of the Indian health care system and

esulted in many additional vulnerabilities. 78 Therefore some of the sig-

ificant challenges faced by the healthcare system in India are identified

elow, which requires intense policy interventions given the risk of cur-

ent breakdown and the future possibility of public health emergency in

he upcoming possible waves. 79 

Health is a state subject that lacks a central focus, thus results in

harp disparities across the states regarding health care and health out-

omes. 80 Lack of coordinated approach results in the dismal perfor-

ance of the provision of health care services in India. 81 When the

ountry hits any such emergencies, it becomes difficult to transfer the

esources and procure them. Wave-2 of COVID-19 outbreak experienced

he similar crisis in India, where many states failed to procure the medi-

al and oxygen supplies despite being available. On the other hand, sur-

lus states were two hesitant to make them available for deficit states

iven the scale of their own challenge and poor management. 

The health care system is engulfed by multiple challenges ranging

rom minimal finance to inadequate policy intervention. 77 Indian health

ystem faces not only the challenges of low public expenditure and in-

dequate human resource, but also inadequate public health education

mong the masses. 82 Therefore rather than performance Indian health

ystem lacks structural constraints given the dismal proportion of health

pending, availability of doctors, hospital beds, ICU facilities, health

are workers and the coordinated health care management system. 29 

India’s low investment in the health sector is another challenge that

as long been overdue to be addressed. 83 Despite the rise in health care

osts unadjusted by inflation, health services provision has been fac-

ng unprecedented challenge for poor to access and afford. India spends

nly 1.4% of its GDP on health, despite being the fastest growing econ-

my and second largest population. Moreover, it is having also highest

emand for healthcare services given its large population in the subcon-

inent. 84 

Another challenge of the health care system in India is its small man-

ower to meet the increasing demand. Although India does not perform

oor on doctor capacity given the ratio of 86 doctors per 10 000 pop-

lation. However, lack of health infrastructure and human resource in

ealth system has resulted into its dismal state. 85 Given the unprece-

ented demand, the existing health care infrastructure failed to address
47 
his issue and hence needs a strong investment push to adhere this health

are challenge. 86 

Pandemic preparedness and diseases surveillance are essential to

vert the crisis and address the most vulnerable population groups in

erms of healthcare crisis. 87 Therefore addressing this challenge is also

ivotal to save both lives and economic burden. Lastly the there is a

hallenge of data accuracy and transparency in the system. Due to the

urrent crisis, available statistics are becoming increasingly difficult to

e reliable, making it difficult for policymakers to assess the situation

nd develop an adequate policy response. 

.3. Lessons for India 

Health should be prioritized in concurrent list, given the wider in-

erstate disparities across states from income and population perspec-

ive. Health as state subject has deeply affected the timely intervention

nd effectiveness of healthcare provisions in India, which has largely

esulted into a dismal state of healthcare services as witnessed in the

urrent crisis. 

A coordinated approach must be adopted at the central level to en-

ance the healthcare system capacity and health financing in India. 

Though private health sector in India is playing a significant role

ut since the large chunk of populations fails to afford even the basic

ealth care services. The current emergencies can risk its more, there-

ore efforts to ensure solid partnerships during the pandemics should be

nstitutionalized, keeping in mind the cost sensitivity of consumers. 

Capacity building measures both in terms of human resources en-

ancement and infrastructural capability must be financed with long

erm goals so that mitigation strategies can be adopted at mass scale,

ike testing, tracing and isolating the affected persons during the COVID

andemic. 

One of the key challenges in India is to address the socioeconomic

nequality. Polarization over the past decade has deeply infected the

ndian society making poor and marginalized groups more vulnerable

o health care services. Therefore, equity and inclusion approaches are

ust to address the marginalized groups who have not only limited ac-

ess to public health services but are also more risk prone to COVID-19

isk given their poor socioeconomic and living conditions. 

Fiscal stimulus to increase the health care spending, including tax

olidays and subsidized loans to enhance the medical devices, vaccines

nd health care infrastructure. 

Knowing the risks, however, is not enough political will is important

o protect the population from pandemic consequences. Although India

oes not face the crisis of political stability, but political arrogance is

hat has made India vulnerable to many crises in the recent past. Polit-

cal leadership has hardly accepted the severity of COVID-19 crisis and

elebrated too early the success of overcoming the pandemic. Therefore,

cceptability along with inclusivism of various other groups is must to

vercome the challenges of fragile health system in India. 

. Conclusion 

Despite the fragile health systems, countries have failed to strengthen

heir healthcare needs through financing and infrastructure building.

owever, the COVID-19 outbreak is giving us an ample opportunity to

eform our already brittle health systems. Given the present crisis and

ossible challenges of the upcoming waves in India. It is pertinent to ini-

iate the necessary measures to avert the possible breakdown of health

ystem in country. This is not the last pandemic India will face, given its

uge demand for healthcare needs and vast population. So strong mea-

ures are required to enhance it healthcare system and make it more

esilient. Furthermore, battling the pandemic with mass scale repercus-

ions needs an organized strategy and an effective health care system,

hus the preventive and promotive health care orientation is required

o avert the crisis and overcome the challenges of upcoming possible

aves in country. 
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